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Within the pust twenty years national

convention? Lave been held as follows: In

I860, Republican, Chicago, Democratic in

Charleston, and afterwards in Baltimore; in

1S04, Republican in Baltimore, Democratic

in Chicago; 18G8, Republican in Chicago,

Democratic in New York; in 1872, Repub-

lican in Philadelphia. Liberal lu Cincin-

nati, and Democratic in Baltimore; in 1876,

Republican in Cincinnati, Democratic in

St. Louis.

A wFTr.nx congressman who lias been

interviewed at Washington gives his view

ot the stalwart programme, lie declares

that Grant will be nominated at Chicago by

acclamation or not at all. That is, his

friends will know beforehand exactly how

many votes are pledged to him. If there

is not a majority his name will be with-

draw n. If a majority is secured to him,

Blaine and Sherman will not enter a useless

contest or resist a foregone coclusion.

Cait. Eads Iras been telling the congress

men at Washington that he could make the

Mississippi river so great an inland water-

way that ocean ships of thirty feet draught

con W load at St. Louis as easily ns at New

York, and that the effect of his plan would

be to revolutionize the commerce and

change the political combination of the

countrv. But those who are opposed to

Copt. Eads scheme say that lie is over anxi-

ous to get n good contract out of the gov-

ernment. Hence all this sweet talk.

Tukiik is danger that the present era of
unparalleled prosperity will lead the Amer-

ican people into the old habits of extra?n-pane-

The statistics show that while our

exports for the calendar year 1870 were

125.000,000 greater than during the previ-

ous year, our imports were $rfl,000,i)()0

greater. The figures for 1880 will, doubt-

less, make a still more unfavorable show-

ing. We arc now exchanging our products
for the luxuries of European manufacture,
such as wines and silks. At the present
rate, the balance of trade will, ere long, be

once more against us.

One of the oldest citizens of this state
has passed away in the rtcent death el
Simeon WaiKcr, or nidiview, The Piuic-Registe-r

notices that Mr. Walker was one

of the pioneers of Illinois, coming to the
Mate from Georgia in 1800, and settling
with his parents in the vicinity of Belle-

ville. He lived to be seventy-eigh- t years

of age, and was for many years a zealous

preacher in the Methodist church. Rapid-

ly the early settlets of the state are passing

away, a large number of them having died
in the past year. The venerable Simeon

Walker was one of the moss worthy of the

courageous men who laid the foundation of
the state.

The Brooklyn Eajlc has an editorial ex-

plaining why the cjuality of lager beer has

been so bad in this country of late years.

The cause of deterioration is found in the

reaction from the high prices of a few yeats
ngo which attracted capital and stimulated
competition. The tendency has been to

force down prices anu reduce profits,

luferior Weer was then brewed to offset

the loss. All this, however, has produced

oo effect in the price to the consumer.
Whether the retail dealer has paid $H per
barrel for his beer, as ut present, or (10

ati l $11, as formerly, he has sold it at
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five cent a glass, The only way in which

the consumer is affected ii in paying the

same price for poorer beer. It is now slat

ed that the brewers of New York city and

TSrooklvn have united with their

western competitors in a movement

to advance the price of beer,

Thev want 810 Per barrel. It remains

tt be seen whether the retailer will at

tempt to cut down the size of his glasses.

The wonder is that there is not a rebellion

against much of the slop beer now sold,

and it will come sooner or later. The

brewers who put out a bad article will

eventually be driven out of the business

and the surviving concerns will be those

which maintain their integrity and reputa-

tion for producing good beer,

Itching Piles Symptoms and Ci he.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcispira-tion- .

intense itching, increased by scratch
ing, very distressing particularly at uight,
ns if pin worms were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-

times affected; it allowed to continue very
serious results may fellow. DiV Swaync's

Ointment is a pleasant, sure
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch. Salt lllietim,
Scald Head, Eryesipelas, Barbers Itch,
Blotches, all Scaly. Crusty, Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price j0 cents, j boxes $ 1 3.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. I'rcpareJ only by rwnyne iv.

Sen, 3o0 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent drutrgists.

A NEW SCRIPTURAL INTERPRETA
TION.

An Anecdote by JmUe Eruce ot KcLtacky.

There were two men in a Mississippi regi
ment, commanded by Col. Stub ot Balti-

more. One ot these men contended that
the Scriptures were of divine orgin, and the
other said they were of human invention,
and asked his opponent, in one of the argu-

ments which they were continually having,
if he believed the story of Jonah and the
whale, to which the other replied,
"Yes." "Do you also believe that the
three Hebrews passed through the fiery
furnace without feeling the heat?'' persist
ed the infidel. "Yes," came the answer
again. "Do you believe," came sharply,
"that Samson slew all those thousand Phil-
istine with the jaw bone of an ass:" It
was just alter the battle ot snuoli, ana the
believer in the biule had just had 6ome
experience in the difficulty of fighting only
four or five to one. "Well," he answered,
hesitatingly to the last home thrust, "I 1

always regarded that story as a mere
camp rumor!"

Thirty Years' Experience of as Old
Ni'RfiE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is
the perscription of one of the best female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and has been used for thirty years with
never failing safety and success by millions
of mothers and children, lrom the feeble
infant of one week old to the a dults.lt cor-

rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest,
health and comfort to mother and child.
We believe it the best and surest remedy in
the world, in all cases ot dysentery and
diarrhoea in children, whether it arises from
teething or from any other cause. Full di-

rections for using will accompany each bot-

tle. None genuine unless the fac-smil- e of
Curtis & Perkins is on the outside wrapper.
Pld by all medicine dealers. 25 cents a
bottle.

EFFECT OF THE ISTHMUS CANAL.
Denver News.

The Tanama canal will discourage trans-
continental railroad building and thus re-

tard the growth of the far west. Every
congressman west of the Mississippi should
insist upon serving notice upon Do Lesseps
to pack his French baggage and skip out.
The Monroe doctrine, if enforced in its
true spirit, could secure this result. It
means in short, that no European govern-
ment shall acquire directly or indirectly
any further ascendency in this hemisphere.
The French government in protecting a
rrench company lrom the Panama Greas
ers, would have to send ships and soldiers
and the Isthmus would virtually become a
French province.

"Tun Best Pill I ever used," is the fre
quent remark of purchasers of Carter's
Little Liver Pills. hen you have tried
them you will say the same.

WHICH WAY WILL THE CAT JUMP?
Ho'lou Herald.

Evidently the Grant "boom" and the
Sherman "maneuver" have not reached
Kansas, for the Republican politicians of
that state, with a str.inge disregard for the
exigencies of these two candidates, have
decided not to hold their state convention
to elect delegates to the national convention
until the :11st of March. Kansas is not a
great state, but its vote is worth something,
and this terrible procrastination indicates
pretty clearlv that the political workers in
that state have made up their minds in
which direction it would be best to let the
cat jump.

FROM THE BANKS OF THE HUDSON.
Nfcwiivno. N. Y., Oct. W, 187!).

II. H. Waknku & Co., Ro( IILsTl.H, N. Y.
Gentlemen : "A lady of over seventy

years of age, in failing health for over a
year, has been using Warner's Safe Bitters
on my recommendation. She feels very
Krateful fur the benefit she has derived
therefrom; and savs that until she used it
her stomach could bear no vegetable food
for over three years. I believe it to be a
certain specific for dyspepsia. Dr. J.T.
Joslyn.

SlIltr.WDXKsK and AlllI.ITY Hop Bitters
so freely advertised in all the papers, secu-
lar and religious, are having u lnrge sale,
and are supplanting all other medicines,
There is no denying vhe virtues of the Hop
plant, and the proprietor of these Bitters
have shown great shrewdness and ability
In compounding a Bitters, whose virtues are
so palpable to everyone's observation.
Examiner and Chronicle.

Kiiinf.y Disrahkm. Kidney diseases af-Di-

the greater part of the human race,
and they are constantly on the increase,
but whoro the virtues of Kidney-Wor- t have
become known, they ure held in check and
speedily cured. Let those who have to
constantly dose spirits of nitre and such
tuff, give this great remedy a trial and lo

cured.

MIMCAL.

5 YEARS BEFORE THE PITMC,

THE GENUINE

Dii. 0. MoLANE'S

LIVEIt PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for a.

the ills that flesh is heir to," but in af!'e

tions of the Liver, nn.l ail Billions com
plaints, Dyspepsia, mid Sick Headache, or
diseases ol that character, they stand with
out a lival.

AGUE AND FEVEK.
No better cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they arc unequaic

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated- .

Each box has a red wax sea! on the lid
with the impression, McLa.ne's Li ver Pill

Each wrapper bears the signatures (a C

McLaxe and Fleming Bros.
upon having the genuine Dr.,

C. McLaxe's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS.. Pittsburch, F.t.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DBALKK IM

FLOUTi, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

EgyptianFlouringMills

Highest Cah Pric Fakl for Wlieat.

BANh.

rjlHE CITY NATIONAL EANk

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. r. HALLWAY. President.
H. L. HALLWAY.
J. H. SMITH. AetiLB CVbier.

DIRECTORS:
P. STAATS TATUIR. W. V. HAIJJIUY.
iiENiir l. haixiimt, n. n. itnninueam,
u. d. wucamso.n. vrEruK.N h:ni),

H 11. CANDLE.

Exehii!c Coin and United States Bonds
RCVOHT AND H'LD.

Dopasitprveeivi'd uti a taak'iLg btititct
Conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY HANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street.

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F P.l.", I'rexidi'Lt.
P. Ni:n:.
11. W'n.i. Caviller.
T.J, Kui.tii. A;s:uM CVhirr.

DIRECTORS:
V. Ilro'f. f'uiro: Will lam Khc". Ci.irn;
i'eter Neff. Ohio: Wi!lini Wolf, Cairo:
('. M. OMerloh. Oiiro: K. L. iii llitignU y. St. Loi;itj
R. Ruder. Ca.ro; ,1. Y. ClenifUD. Caledonia;

A GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS DONE.

IEXCHANGE sold nt.d tiotijrht. Interest paid in
J the Snvincp De CollccticitiP made

Hud nil hHiuepi proi.iptly intended to.

THE
'OLD HOUSE'

J. T. WAMBEX k CO

U k (ft AV. Second St.

CLNCINNATI.
Foreign and Duinestic driid atid carried Fruits and

Vegetables. Canned, dried utid full FUli. Pick-

les. Sauces, Oils uml Condlmcnte, Sonp
Muffs. Ilakinp Powders, uronsd and

hIioIo Splcep. Toilet and Laundry
Soap, Seed. Jellies, PrcfrviH

Fancy (iroceries and Gto-ecr-

Sundries.

Stock unparalleled in t lie West.

SEND KOR OUR 'GROCERS" MANUEL.

YEAR. r $ to
own locality$15001? omen do bp well
mako more.

' amount muted
allOV". Sn limi run f.ill In

moke money fast. Any one can dn thu work. You
chii nmke from Vic. tn fi uti hour tiv dcvotliij your
evenlnn and spare timeto tliu Imp'iiiepp. It costi
tiolliliiK to try the hiiHlue. Nothing ) Ro 1t for
monuy maklnit vur offered before. Kindness p)en-ar.- l

auit strictly honorable. Reader. If you want to
know n!l about the bent tiayliiK tiiitiuur liefnre the
public, "nd hp your addrepp und we will pud yon
"ull particulars and private terms fruejuamplea
worth fit also free; you can then make tin tourmind for yourself. Addrea GKOROS KT1NSON

CO. I'oilUbd.alMb

THK DAILY M'UKTIN.

The Daily Bulletin.

liy Carrier, 5c Per Week

COLLECTED WEEKLY, or

S10 Vev Year, 810
If paid Yearly or Scuii-Yearl- y

IN AUVAXCK

The Weekly Bulletin,

A 48 Column 8 Page Paper

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

ZJ r, JJ In Anvuue CZ? i '.GO

To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE,

ifl.'O per Year.

The ulleti x J i xm: k v

HiiliriLr. Binding,

13EANK IBOOK WORK

Of all Kind.

The Bulletin
STEAM JO 1) OFFICE

AllKindsof Job Work

Estimates furnished and orders from

abroad promptly tttecded to.

wo-She- Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Quarter Sheet Posters and

''roarrarcmcsi, in Black or Colors.

Letter Heads. Rill Heads, Note

Heads. Statements. Rill Ladinsr. Show

Cards, Business Cards. Fall

and Weddiny Invitations. Eook Work,

Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc.

Onlv the I5ES?T STOC1C in
the Mai-ke- t Used.

udress all Conimuuications to

BURNETT, Cairo, HI! nois.

ICE.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

Refkigekator Cars,
AXD

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

o F f i e K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
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GENTS WANTED TO SELL

MOODY'S vtrf5CO Large Oc-

tavo Pages, with

NEW 10 Full-Pn- e

SERMONS ENGRAVINGS,

For Only.82.50.
Tnis prand volume emliraeuH Mr. MOODY'S Rest

P.T'nonn. ap delivered in Clevelaud unu St. Louis,
the result of two years hard study.
TUEY CAN BR OBTAIN KI) NOWHERE KLSK.

A?entavlll flnd a rapid Pule everywhere for thip
Wtirk. our tertiis are aneiuali'd Oulllt JI. Send at
once for ttiio and bclu the canvapp, or address for
clrcnlur. 11. H. GiiOlisl'KKI) A CO.,

Nnw Vorkvr CiucmuaU.

EQUITABLY

ATVV A 1 A

KIP M lirOUU LiAVi

-- OF

U UST I T 15 D

120 Broadway,

and all other forms of

issued.

ASSETS,

LIAWLITIKS.

SUlIFLUsi Over riKVJCN
(No

a;i p. us Ii.d nt( stable

T T IH

PirR.icm

After Beinj; Fotce Three Ytais.

OF ASSETS DURING YEAR 1ST!', OVER

CAIHO.

AssrrtANCE.

VI

THE--

NEW

tontines porulaif

policies

E. A.

DOLLAJiS

INCREASE

TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

AGKXTS OFFICE:

Washington Avenne,

The Great House of the World.

EMEKSOS

Corner Twelfth Street.

UUKNKTT. Ascnt,

Carriaire Manufactnriiii?

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top .Iiujrtrios

MILLION

Be,--t materia!, good liaiiil.-uih- e styles. s!r cg ar;d

ouriible velnelM. in every respect.

70,000

mm

ILLINOIS.

FISHE1 & CO.,

and IJha(?t on,s,

Carriages

v.(.jknjai.h!.;p,

Manufacturwl by EMEIJS0X, FISJIEK k CO., are now in use

in every part of the American Continent.

Tliey give unfailing satisfacti(a. All their work is warranted, They nave received

testimonials: from all parts ot the country of purport similar to the following, hundreds

of which are on tile subject to inspection:

Men-re- . EmbksiiN Fimikii Co ;

I have uHcri one of your Top PnL't'iep three
aud they have (fiven uiu perleit satiMmiiou atid are

Mi'M-rs- . CortwH A Joiishon. :

LIFE

S S ,

Notep. )

iu

Ch.va, Ills., Julv Hi, 1s;b.
yeBrs. and three of them two years In ruy livery Mable,

in conctaiit use, OSCAR SilALLL V.

Rear Sirs: I have been wHg the Rrncrson & Fisher bii.'sy I' hciulit from yuu as roujjhlv 1 nip.
piine w anv one cutild. I had a flint horne, drove him ut full speed, pomelimes with two grown lu'dien ui.d
tiivcell'iu the hnguy, and It is worth ull 'he money I paid lor It. I shv the Emerson it Fisher
ltiifHie will do, A. St. TKAGlii, Farmer.

The favorable reputation the Carriages liavo made in localiiits where they have been

lined for several years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers and others requiring hard and

constant use, has led to an increased demand from those localities, to meet which tho

manufacturing facilities of their mammoth establishment have been extended, enabling

them now to tutu out in good style,

a

EMERSON, FISHER & CO.'S

YOItK.

Nf.wtikhiiY. H. C, July IT. 1S79.

CARRIAGES ARE THE BEST

360 Carriages "Week.


